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- j k'iu to Kay, and sell, ami boll

i Tlie negro in his gelling gyves,
And pocket the Mnoil-crugt- guM,

Tho price of lmiann hearts and lives 7
J?o iiil to steal an African,

And rub him of each sacred ri:lit,
ipe from hi brow the stamp of man,
And blot tho stars out of bis night 7

No nn to score bio quivering back
With the rod lash dripping there,

Because bis Maker made him black.
Thickened his lips and crisped his hair ?

No sin to toar bis frantic wife
From bis outreaching arms of love ;

TVhat God has joined, divorce fur life,
Though Heaven forbids it from above 7

Ho hin to steal the clinging child
From the fond mother's dear embrace,

And leave ber brokeu hearted, wild,
And crazed, to curse her ebon race 1

God gave the black a living soul,
A conscience, and a heart to feel ;

Wrote freedom on his spirit's scroll,
And sealed it with his holy seal.

TVoe unto him who breaks the chart
Endorsed by God's unerring hand,

A curse shall smite bis cruel heart.
Ilia brow shall wear the slaver's brand.

No greater, grosser crime than this
Can man commit who steps aside;

Christ in the slave, with leprous kiss,
Is thus betrayed aud crucified.

When hoary priest, with honeyed tongue,
Long face and lubricated knees,

13ows low before this brazen wrong,
And prates like the old Pharisees,

We look to see the earth divide,
And falling lire from Heaven consume

The impious babbler in his pride,
Aud leave no mourners at his tomb.

Geobob Y. Bunuat.

A Day of Jubilee.
January 1, 1804, should be observed

as a day of jubilee. On that day, one
year ago, Abraham Lincoln struck the
ehains off th Slaves of Rebels iu ten
States, and started the Nation in a
career of Freedom which will be honored
to our latest posterity. Thousands who
are now blinded by party prejudice and
ignorance, will yet live to see the day
when they will thank God for Abraham
Lincoln and bis charter of Freedom.
Tho true and faithful to freedom every-
where should meet on that day aud ask
God's blessing on the President and the
cause of Emancipation. If but "two or
ji .. ..
itirco gainer together in Ilis name, '
there also will be the Fpirit of Him who
is with theprinco aud the peasant, the mon-hrc- h

and the slave. We command this
to. the consideration of all who recognize

hand of Providence in the conduct of.
our rational tfiairs, and the instrumental-
ity of Abraham Lincoln in Ilis hands, as
evidenced by the success of the I'uion
urmies since the 1st of January, 1S0X
Lancaster Etatniner tfr HtroUL

Singular Incident.
"The wicked fliio when no man ,"

was a proverb strikingly verified,
on Saturday the ,1th lVc. 1S03, at the

ci.y of (Jeoriretown, a place of
.'i,000 inhal'itaiits, about CO miles north
of Charleston, S. C, at the head of Win--

jaw Uay. Hearing of Uragg's defeat,
and a report prevailing that Gen. Grant

ilia clone upon them, fire wax applied to
"the depot ef naval stores belonging to
the Confederacy, and an immense amount
of cotton, tar, pitch, turpentine, rosin, Azc,

were consumed, with the greater part of
the town. This immense loss sonic
uttributc, however, more to hatred of Jeff.
I 'avis, than to any real fear of the Union
army's being near them. Thus waste
away tho Rebel resources.

Perfectly "Sound."
(Jen. Grant, wc sec it stated, protests

Against the attempts of certain iioliticians
to make au ass of him, as they did of
Jl'Clellau, by urging him, while in the
service, to run for the Presidency, lie
adheres to tho business motto, "Ouc thing
at time," and probably believes, as do
most loyal people, that "the right man is
in tho right place already," and woe be to
the politicians who try to outt Liiu to gain
some petty end of theirs !

Sad Accident. Wednesday evening
last, Sirs. Harriet Swanger, while drawing
a bucket of water at ber father's house,
(J. M. Uousel, who lives within a mile
east of this borough) fell into the well
and was killed. The water is drawn by a
windlass, and as the well is therefore an
open one it was comparatively easy to have
nnjt with the accident. Miltonian.

Will those who write the editorials for
the editor of tho Lcwishurg Argut, please
punctur th fellow he is so gassy.
Ho pays attention to as in his last issue
to the extent of half a column, although
he has repeatedly stated we are unworthy
of notice ! Mlllunian.

GOOD ADVICE.

Et otly what is proper food ;

Drink only that which does you good;
Spend only what you can afford ;

lnd only what will be restored.
Then you will have no cause to say,
'I was a fol on

Cuasgi or Views A Universilist
eWgynitB ol Wisconsin, who has recently
returned boms from a term ef serf ice at
Chaplain to a regiment in tbs Armj of
ma vumoerunj, apnke at a town meeting
Ike other day, and in tha eour.e of his
remarks touched on the atrocious barbar-
ities of tha Rebels. "My friends," be
siU, "l have always preached to von
aiinst any such institution a hell, or
saiare punisnmenr, oat my ezperieoee
WiiBin laeiuciew months bts modified

.
my

: - : l r i -
vpinipos, mewnai; i ooueve mere is a
tsll provided for those wicked derilf ai a
military umuify."

Tlit Slaveholders' War is making men
O iLoJ' z oa puiuu of practice if not of
lI.LC'l-!-

CALL AT

His Stock is in part of

for

I ROM THE PAXGS
or

and
be speedily and cared
the use of

Instant Fain
The method or using this medicine is novel

bnt effective. It is nut 'alien into the stom-

ach aor applied externally as a liniment, but
in all cases, the liquid U to be muffed up the
nostril.

Price Twenty-Fir- e Cents per bottle.
C. M. KI.Nli, White Deer Mills,

General Agent for Union county, to whom
all orders must be addressed.

Forsale by BENNETT BKOS.. sole Aeents
for Lewisburg, and by general-
ly. Nov. 23, I863if

at

to

Broke Ont in a New Place!

fr..m 10 to (IS.

FIXE
from J0 l fr6.

arc. fcc.

from $3 to $65 20 different patterns an J Utcst t'yle.

Extmfon, 11 tWt and npwarl. Centre. Fiar, End. Grd,
lininc (two etz), Hrk!t, made of an; Mud cf

wuuddMrpd.but Walnut, MniioTny kDd Kum-ou-

alvaTS on kaod lor Um trad.

Tepojr. Wbu Not, Sewing, Ac. 4c,

latest

Upholrtrtrd, Uw Arm, 8f wiof. Parlor Chlrn always
on hand; alw.(ne beat, Lartr Korkr ana Nanw,

Windmr rhuiri, Urjre and amalt KoekY, Tabla
and Cliildrrn'n Chairs, alwaya on band.

TO WEL-- R UTRAYS,
BOOK and SHOW &c.

Furniture of my own insured
one year.

P- - S. I intend, in a short time, as soon as
I can cet up a fine Hoarse.) to attend to the

Bl'Sl.NESS- -I will kep
some iweniy-fiv- e or more dilVrrent sized Cof-
fins 6ni-ihe- aad always ready on short e,

and will sell twenty per cent, clisapsr
than has ever bten done in l.earisbur(. Call
and see hf fore purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING done
CHAS. S. Block

Ltwtfthanc, Ffb. 24. 1R3.

I

e

I

We would inform the pttblic that we have
for sale, in onr newly established Nurseries,

ear the Lewiburg Siation, a larger assort-
ment than last year of

; Fruit sad Ursaaratal Trees, Skrv.hu,

In our old Nurseries in Adams county, we
have the largest slock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of 1063 and Spring of '64. We
therefore can furnish Trees by large quanti-
ties to Dealers Ac at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is res-

pectfully solicited to an examination of onr
stock. We also desire a dozen good AGENTS
to sell for the coming Spring.

HUMMER

IRON WORKS.

WOOD

PA.
for sale npon the .Most Favorable

NEW and Designs
io great variety of Iron Railings for Ceme-
teries, Residences Ate. of Cast and Wrought
Iron, and Galvanized Iron and Brass Tubing,
Iron Verandas, Balconies, Stairs, Counters,
Foaataius, Gates, Columns, Hitching Post.
Lamp Stands. Vases. Tables. FU.erer Sun.la.
Satas. Chairs. Statuary, Animals and all fiber
iron mors ol a Ueeorauve character.

Designs forwarded for selection. Person
applying lor same will plcave siate the kuid
of wurk needed 6m9

COUNTY

E&. EVANS'
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

fot Cheap Goods!
complete, consisting

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Coal Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and Queens ware,

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce
Goods. Cash paid

Call and examine
yourselves,

SUFFERERS

NEURALGIA CATAKRH,

M" permanently

Wolcott's Annihilate.

Storekeepers

FURNITURE!
BUREAUS,

DRESSING BUREAUS,

SECRETARIES, DESKS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES,

STANDS,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, patterns,
CHAIRS,

ACKS.DOUG
CASES,

manufacture,

UNDERTAKING

immediately,
EEIL,CAa&erV

SHELLEK&

ORNAHEriTAt

&PER0T,1136,RWgeArenne,
PHILADELPHIA,

OFFER BEAUTIFUL

UNION

taken in exchange for
Butter and Eggs.

my stock, and satisfy
1 J

'Tit Susquehanna 3cituna."
St. 2olfinar (S&ttor uitb crau;rbcr.
SSJirS ju Srefebitrg jctcn I cnntrjto j in trot

fitcr tsprodtc brr.iuJ.if.itfcti, nnc ut etc flu-jit-e

crutftbt .rituitg tr lent am jScjttrandj ncrMidj ten
arrtelmri! flctrutftttt'rfc.

icft3ritunj erindt tic afltrat(tnra Tiadm&trn

tint auficrtrrn tit tcfcntmit Dituifciitn trr ff cuit.

tic j tm IViml Vnnfyhaiiirit, ttorin ftc jirfulirt.
yrti tut 3abr, ntmt rcraue bfjablt, rtcr

in ben crjlm 4 SDcrtttt. $125 fcrjAblt in
ben crura H 1'icnatca M $,ibiti, nnb $1,01
ttrntt ffd'tcr.

itur SWaRntmadmnam trirb crrcdmrt ; tin
Sdiiarc ten 12 :Keitietfirr?itr fiir ta Jabr ?p'l.
Miirjcrc i!cfdnittmiidunjm in i;frlMltnijj.

CARD.
HE undersigned, bavin loaned hisfnrni- -T lure, fixtures aad uiensils to Mr. H. L.

M'Mihum for the period of one year, and is
about to remove temporarily from Lewisburg,
takes this method of returning his thanks to
the people of Lewisbur; and vicinity for their
uniform kindness and the liberal support they
have given him during his residence among
Ihem. RICHARD M. COOl'EK.

tewisbnrg, April 20, 1863

NOTICE.
undersigned, having obtained the nseTHE the furniture, fixtures and nienjils of

Mr. Ricutin M. Cooria, will continue the
Bakery, Confectionery and 'Notion business,

the old staud, on Market it reft, for the pe-

riod of one year. He hopes by strict attention
business to merit the patronage heretofore

extended to this establishment.
H L. M'MAHON.

T.ewisVnr?, April 20, 1T3

N E11SI1IP.
The undersigned have as- -

I Jtociated themselves into eopart-Timaersh-

for the purpose of earry--3iii- g

on the Lumbering, Planing,
- .Carpentering business in all their various

iri-hf- s, at the

csisbnrg Steam planing itlille,
where they intend to keep a stock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, sh, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-

ving, Siding, Shingles, Lath. Joists, Studding,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Shmtrs. illinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, Ate. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-

ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in (rice
aud workmanship.

J. D. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN DREISBACH,
HIRAM DREISBACH

Uwt.W- - Pinning Mill.. April 1, 18M.

GREAT Iicovcrj!
Bitter Wine of Iron,

For the enre of weak stomachs, general debi-
lity, indigestion, diseases of nervous system,
constipation, acidity of the stomach, and for
all case? requiring a tonic

Thift Wins include tha mont fttrowable and efficient
Halt vt Iron poies, Citrata of Macneli; OxhIk, iwb.
binri witb lb mo.l anirm!tH; of vecrtalila tonic. Yal low
VerilTian Bark. Tht e(Ttit. in many eacs of 4ftbilitT,
toff of apptiUk, and Kcnerai prostration, of an afflekmt
aait of into, comliinod with our Taluahta nerve tonic, ia
moal li.nfy. It aumenu the apptite. raises the palsa,
takes oil siuseular flatihineas, rvmovea tha palnrof de-

bility, and itirea a dorid vigor to the eonntanancn.
Do you want eomelhing to strrngthen vouf
I0 you want good appetite?
lo you want to feel wull 1

Do you want to got rid of nerronioeiB?
lo you want enercy ?

lo you want to sleep well?
Do you want a brisk and vigomna feettns;?

If yon do, try krNkrXH RITTKK WIVE OF IBOJ I

This truly valuable tonic has been so thoroughly
by all classes of the community that it is now deem-

ed inulspensahle aa a tonic It coets but little,
purines the hlood, and gives tone to the stomach, reno-
vates the system, and prolongs life. 1 now only nsk a
trial of UtiJ valuable tonic

rorXTRRFtrTSBwxTtot rounterfcita! A.
Brrran H'tsi .ir laov is the onlr sure and effectual

remedy in the known world Sir Dyspepsia and Debility,
end as there are ft number of imitations offered to the
public, we would eaution the community to purehaaa
none hut the genuine article, manufactured by 8. A.
KL'NKKUand bis stamp on the top of the cork of every
bottle. The very fact that others are attempting to im-

itate this valuable remedy, proves its worth, and speaks
volumes in its favor.

The Utrrm Wrss or Ikor Is put up in 75 cent and SI
bottles, and sold by all reeppc table druggists through-
out the country. Be particular that every bottle bears
toe Jttc slews or toe proprietors signature.

General Depot, 1 18, Market ?i. Harrisburg, Pa
For sale In Lewiehurgby C.W.SCUAFFLB, J. BAKER

k Co., and all respectable dealers throughout the country
Nov. IT 6mS

J. 8. SUrsk. LBkarklry. Crjkorkley. ".leaver

J. S. MARSH & CO,
(STTccassoas'vo agnpu, nAKan. a os.)

LEWISUURG FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS

Leu iKburg, Pa.
TTTB have constantly on hard and for sale." WHOLBSAH OK RETAIL,

Keener, Jreeser sad fleeer arresters; ffraisj and Gran
S"drrt; Hand and Hmrtt itoeer (irf-f-l .VAWeri ; oe,7We
and Four Hortt Triad, Swn and Hoil imcrt ; Clowr
HnUrrt, UM (Otters, Thrahcn, timet, Stem. Hfllt, Irm
SVnelfsr Hnldxnfl, renHsecs, Matting. Hill Grarinps,
Ac Sc.. end hold ourselves reedy at all lines to no ALL

roctvoar Rnsrsma with the utmost correctness
and dispatch. Work or Manufacture Invariably
warranted aa recommended. order, respectfully
BHmwM aeg,niBlpuj en-- era IO. unl. IbOW

C. D. BREWER,
Attorney at Law,

lEH ISBlKfi, (SI03 CO M.

OFFICE (on Market St.) formerly occupied
Cameron, Jr.

CMlr clions and other professional business
lro:np.'T attended to. Claims for Pensions,
lioantiei and arrears of pay due from Gov't,
: sde ont and collected June 1, 1863

iPT "l7Cr?r Joa'ieet and

JAJ.l Jil-L- l IVU onstao.e,. tor awe

r""" sum,. " vuioumi: weiix

STAR & LEWISBURG CHRONICLE.

P tLNCR, BOSS C O.,
(latb tv. raiatsa aaa Co.)

Lewisborg Planing Mill,
Keep constantly on band and

manutaciure to order FloorlOK, Sltlilis;,
IKDora, Saab, Sbutlcra. Bllaitla,

Mouldlan of all patterns.
and all other descriptions of Wood Work nsed
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to give satisfaction

D"An extensive lot of IsMmber of all
descriptions on hand for sale.

factory an North Second ttretl.Lewittmrg, Pa
April , 1859.

COAL COAL CO iU
subscriber keeps constantly on handTHElarge assortment of the very best bha

nokin and Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell at the very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also, Blackimitht' Gmt, Platter and Salt.
Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not

be undersold by any man. Having good
wetgh-ncale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
GEORGE HOLSTEIN.

Lewisbnrg, May 27,'S9.

BUCKEYE ALL RIGHT
For the Harvest of 186:1!

The most approved Agricultural Imple-

ments now in the Market 1

aAMKUiirtKD itr

SLIFER. WALLS. SUMNER & CO.,

lecwlsjburg, I a.

pnchfiK llcapcr jftrntt.
rPHE unprecedented success of the" Buck- -

eye" is the stroneest proof of its snperior
excellency. The BUCKEYE has caused a
complete Revolution in the Manufacture 01

HEAPING AUD MOWISG Machines, ami
its reputation is so well established that it is
scarcely necessary to particularise its advan-
tages. We will, however, call the attention
of the farmers to a few of iu merits.

The TWO DRIVING WHEELS the
Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
may be thrown out of gear, or be backed
without vibrating the knives the Steel Cotter
Bar the Wrought Iron Guard, with Hardened
Steel Face or Cutting Edge the Double-Hinge- d

Joint, by which the Cutler Bar may
be Folded the long Crank Shaft the Sieel
Spring and Wheel, by which the Colter Bar
may be raised and lowered so as to cut as
low to the ground as may be desired the
steel Pitman and Brass Box its Light Draft

(no Side Draft) no weight on the horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all of
which form a combination of advantages
which no other machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 900 lbs. each,

will cut an acie of grass an honr with ease.
The machine is furnished with two Cutler

Bars one for cutting gras, and the other for
cutting grain (each expressly adapted to the
nse intended).

No eSorl will be wanting to maintain the
Buckeye in the enviable position it now occu-
pies, that of being the

Best Machine la the World !

The subscribers return their sincere
thanks to their friends for the generous sup-
port thev have received in introducing the
celebrated Bnckeye Reaper and Mower into
Central and Northern Pennsylvania, and are
mnch indebted In them for their warm greet
ings and kind dices in recommending it to
Iheir friend and neighbor.

For Certificates, &c aee Ctreolars, which
tnav be bad of any of their Agents.

Thev also mannfacture Pat-
ent Piston t.raln Drill, which is
acknowledged to be the BEST SEED SOW
ER IN LXE, and the only one which

SO )YS OA TS PERFECTLY 1

Also, the Keystone Clover lluiler,
which cleans thoroughly, without in Ihe least
injuring the seed. Will clean more in the
same time than any other machine in nse.

They also manufacture and keep on hand
for sale i Tread Power and Thmhrr i
Telri?rapk Fodder Cutter two tires) t Conking;
"slovew, among which is the celebrated " Con-

tinental Parlor anil Office Stove, and all
kindt of CoH and Wrought Iron and Bratt
Work. sLlFER.WAI.LSeSHRINER&Co.

Central Foundry, Lewuburg, Pa.
SIsrehSI.lSm.

GENERAL ORDER.
riiHE Pennsylvania Railroad Company

having this day takrn possession of the
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, under the con-

ditions agreed on with the Philadelphia etc

Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTTS, General Manager there
of, to whom all Officers and Employees will
report for insti actions.

J. EDGAR THOMSON,
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the, Penn'a Railroad Co., i
Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1862. ,

General Order, Bio. 1.
To take Effect on and after Jan. 30, 1SC2.

I. The Wetttcrn Olvlnlon, from
Warren to Eric, will be under the Snperin-tendenc- e

of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent of the Western Division.
His Olliee will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be under his charge, and will
make all communications respecting "their
duties or the business of the road, to him,
except as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The KaMtern mission, from
Sunbnry to Whetham, will be nnder Ihe sup-

erintendence of SAMUEL A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of Ihe Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
under his charge, and will make all commu-

nications respecting Iheir duties or the busi-

ness of the road, to him, except as otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The Account, of Freight and Pas-

senger Business will, on the Western Divis-

ion, be in the immediate charge of JOHN C.
BOOGS, whose title will be Assistant Audit-o- r.

His Office will be at Erie. On the Eastern
Division they will be in immediate charge of
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose title will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Office will be in
He will also have charge of the

distribution ol Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All communications respecting Freight and
Passenger acconnts by Employees on either
Division, will be made to the Assistant Audi-

tor thereof.and respecting supplies of Tickets
to Taoats M. Davis.

JOS. D. POTT8, General Manager.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,")

Lessee Pbilad. t Erie R. R. C

General Manager's Office, (
Williamsporl, Jan. 30, I860. '

S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE, .

B3 on Market Square, Lewisborg. a3
A good supply of Chair ft, Tables,

Bureau, Mandw. tVc.,oa hand or made
rder DAVID GINTER- - 826

MILK FOR THE BULLION!
FTIHE undersigned intends snpnlvinr the

I citizens of Lewisborg with Pure Milk,
commencing about the 16th init. Persons
wishing to be supplied, will please send in
their names to him, at the Lewiibnrg Bridge.
The Milk will be delivered (daily except Sun-
days) morning or evening, as preferred by a
majority of customers. SAM'L SLIFER.

Lewisbnrg, April 10, 1863

TTVMN BOOKS-Prwby.e- ri.n. Methodist

J A. aai1 .umeran,at itlKKLSTS,

ibk:-w.v- ' zsvscsnB5
NEW GOODS!

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At jfonsr sqi IKES'.

Fine qualities Ladies Gaiters at $2.

Best quality home-mad- e Kid and
Morocco Cools at f -.

A large assortment of Balmoral
Boots and (laitcrs

at equally low prices.

Opposite the Eank, Lcwlsliurg.

JOHN H. BEALE,

MERCHANT TAILOlt
AND

Gentlemen's FurnlMhlna; Store,
Market St., jiut above the Bauc,

TO LEWISBURC PA.
The subscriber has removed into the new

fitttd and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
ber.where he has just received a large and!

we II selected stock of
lvrL'V'sJ nrATIllVP1'lrjiN o Li1jv1 11 lVjr,

Cloths, Casimeres, Silks. Shins, Drawers, &c.

I also CUT AM) M AKE TO ORDER iu the
best style and most reasonable terms. Being j

a practical Tailor, and employing the best
workmen, I can confidently invite both via
and Kew Customer do n't forget the Sign

The Red Door !

May 2, 1861 J H BEALE

CEMETERY NOTICE.
an Election held by Ihe StockholdersAT of the Lewishurg Cemetery, the under-- !

signed was elected Treasurer, and all moneys
for lots, grave-diggin- &c, most be paid to
him. Persons interested will please note the
change.

Those now indebted lo the Cemetery Asso-

ciation are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. SOLOMON KITTEK.

Lewisbnrg, Jan. 2S, lMCIniS

Su J Tnw90t"OUHf! j0f, JiV.Zfmjijgr'iyin. Fs.
f A-- t.Ty'

ra " rirVr2 CLDTUlklt M uTj

we will had a large assortmentWucoe styles

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such as Trench and fcngl sh a II wool C oth,, a...... ...irom JI.OU np to piu.ii. Xinoity tsovs Uas- -.,.r...uim..ie. meres, Sattnetts,

th ,?t?,nB ."u"1,1 dwcriplioas : Men's ;

Boys' Wear Whole Suits for !ji2 5n.
tnat ts.cloth coat, salin vest, cassimere pants,
Summer Suits for 5.50. Also, a large as-- :
sortment of Hats, Caps, &c, snch as M'Clel- -
Ian, Garibaldi. Opera, high and low crowned
Hats. Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts.
ouspenurrs, Umbrellas, eck Ties. 4c.

MOW IS THE TISTE !

to save from 25 10 60 per cenr., and get the
laiesi myies.

Also. Goods Cut and made lo order, and i n j

me iHtesi siyie. Always Irom Uve to len
hands at work.

Call opposite John Walls & Co.'s Store.
Market street, Lewishurg.

Dec. 1863 N. K. ZIMMERMAN

ellap of Union Conntn.
MOUNTED on rollers.vamished.engraved

in Philad. in the best
style of the an .i0 by 40 inches in size on
a scale of U inches to the mile. This Mao
was carefully surveyed in 1S56, and is reas- -
onaDiy correct, bach township is colored,!
ann mere are tne l'own rinisaod No.s of Lois
n Lewisburg. Mirllinbure. New Berlin. Har- -

tleton, and New Columbia. Mountains and
Streams are traced the Public Roads, with
the distance in perches between roads which
intersect also Names of Farm-Owner- s ten- -

erally. Church and School Houses, Mills, Ac.
7 be Court House, two of the Lewisbnrg Uni-
versity Buildings, the Lewisburg Boat V'ard,
the Union Furnace at Winfieid. and Union
Seminary at New Berlin are represented in a
separate engraviug each.

Lvery rarmer and person of business sh'd
have one of these Maps for ornament or for
reierence and information.

The original subscription price was $3.50,
now reduced to .?2 onlv. IlTFor sale at
the Star oj- Chronicle Office, and by

Lis. S. L. BECK, Lewisbnrg

f

An aMrissnt Mlti fltmvrlia nsasia .fin. .tDAV ir ws.eer fi'l'SHSSlua VI 4 Si ' pUTlnvnuiioiyrn and Turbo o If eombnution in
MnctWDed by Ui- - highest Mrdieml Aoihoritte... both inEumfuia tha UniUii fitawa, aad preacribea in theirpratiea.

Tb esineifof tbomtandP daily PrTee that nnrv- -rkration Of Irnn ran h.MMn., ... .1.1.1., , "nn it. j uipurii))'. m
' t''"?"" ' nriry, pale and otherwiseslesiv eamplexk.ns, tailicatoits neeessitvla almost evenease.

Inneiions in all maladies In srhlrh It nss tieen triedIt has proved absolutely euraUve ia each of tbe followlr.feomplsints.vl:
in Krrma Af'tUm, tmaeiatiim, Pyspnfa,

rtmitifwfioii, riarr(Ri,lyijislrv. Incipinl Cttnrumntvm,
TofWw, Tuhmulm, S..U Hhnat. Jrueeirm,.lom,Mart, Vilarnril, Lirrr Omplainlt. Omnic lltadachtx,

KhtMmalum. lnttrm ittmt Htm, Pimfkt an Us farr, sfc.
Pnt nn in neat flat metal hexes eoataining SOnillt,prlee 60 eentsper boi ; for eale by drnsriRts and dealers,

will be sent free to any address on reeejpt of tha prioe.4U letters, orders, ete., shnnld he addreesed to
LOCKaaco.,Oeneral Anls,

1TMl . 20 Csnaa 81 N. T.
Sold in Leu-itlvr- ly

aker 4 fe) C W Sehaltle r s fsHwell

ESTABLISHED, 17GO.
PETElTLfMli,aiRD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
16 It IS CHAMBERS ST.,

fTormerly 42 Chambers street, New Tor.,)
"TTTOULD caM the attention of Dealers to
If lo the articles of his mannfactore,vi. t

KOwa hMTt.
Use. hoy, Demiirroe,

fins Ksopea, Pure Vlrjtlnra,
Coarse Kappse, Kaebitochea,

Amaricaa Oeetlemaa, Copenhagen.
tkuow nirr.

Honey Dew Sooteh,
HIO Toast Scotch, fresh flon.v Dew Scotch.

1H lh Toast or Laadrfoot, fresh Seotch.
u talUd la Iht Inrpe

KnaCmt CAeaniaeitae! Mw-SWL- ??
Jvund a Superior taatUa.

Tnatirn.
vwosrsa. rrss cut cnxwiaa, swoirnoln. F. A. L.. or plain. a. Jero,No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, t raei.h,No. 2, Sweet Scented tlrnaeeo.
sloa 1 A 3 mxd, Tin foil Cavendish,

Oansetcr,
Tarkisb.

N. B. A circular of prices will be sen tooapplication. IMarch 16, l

V. S. 5-20- 'c.

Tue Secretary of tlie Treasury
has not yet given nonce ol any inicmioB 10

withdraw this popular Loan trout sale at par,
and, until ten dii.vV notice is given, the un-

dersigned, as General Subscription Agent,"
will continue lo supply ihe public

The whole amount of Ihe loan authorized
is Five Hundred Millions of Dollars. Nearly
Four Hundred Mnlious have already bcra
subscribed for and paid luto the Treasury,
mostly within Ihe last seven month. The
large demand liotn abroad, and the rapidly
increasing home demand, lor ue as the bans
lor circulation by National Bankiug Aona.
tions now organizing in ail parts of ihe coun-

try, will, in a very ehort period, absorb ihe
balance. Sales have lately ranged from ten
to lilleen millions weekly, Ireijuently exceed
itig three mtllions daily; and as it is well
known that ihe bcerriry of tbe Treasury has
ample and unfailing le.v.uices. in Ihe duties
va imports and internal revenues, anil in ihe
i,ue of the jnieret-neariii- g lesal lender
Treasury Notes, it is almost a certainly lhat
he will uot find it necessary, fur a long lime
to come, to srek a market tor any mher long
or permanenl Loans, tlie intere-- t aad princi-
pal i't which are payable in gold.

Prudence and sell interest must ft rce the
minds of th'e conieinpiaiing ihe formation
of --Nat.onal Banking A,Soeiat.ons. a well as
the minds of all who have idle money on their
bands lo Ihe prompt cuclusto. that they
snould lose no time in subscrioing to this
most popular Loan. It will soon be beyond
ihtir reach, and advance to a handsome pre
mium, as was tne result wttn ihe reven
Thirty" Loan, when it was ail sold andcou d
no longer be subscribed for at par.

Vfli is a six per cent. Loan, ihe in'eresi
and principal payable in coin, (thus yielding
over nine per cent, per annum at tbe present
rate of premium on coin.)

The Uovernment requires all duties on im-

ports to be paid in cum; these duties have
for a long lime past amounted U over a
anarter of a million of dollars dailv, a sum
nearly three times greater than that required
in the Wienl of Ihe interest on all ihe
and other permanent Loans. So lhat it is
hoped that the surplus coin in the Treasury.
at no distant day, will enable the United
Stales to resume specie payments upon all
liabilities.

The Loan is called 5 20 from the fact, lhat,
whilst tbe bonds may rnn for 20 years, yti
the (iovernmcnt has a right to pay them ell
in guld, at par, at any time alter 5 years.

The Interest is paid viz : on
llie first days ol November and May.

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds,
which are payable to bearer, and are ."(.

$Hio, S;')im, anil .'jihiiiii; or Registered B.m.ls
same rtenoiiiinations, and in addition,

5,000 and .flll.liUO. Kor Bankin? purposes,

'r 1"ve""en,s of Trusl-mouie- s, the
Registered Bon.ls are preferable.

J hese s can not be taxed by Stales,
cities, lowus, or counties, and the Govern-
ment tax on tlo-i- is only one lf per
cent., on the iimriin of income, when Ihe
income of the hoidjr exceeds six hundred
""oais I'ci u oilier iiivrsimrnis
such as mcoiArsr Irom mori;:a:es. raunad
stock and bonds, etc., must pay from three
10 .he mc...

uaiii. an. i uausers tnroosnoui tne coanir;
will coiitiuue lo dispose o tne Bunds; and
all orders by mail, or otherwise, promptly

Tbe'inconvenience f a few days' delav in

the delivery of the Bonds, is unavoidable. Ihe
demand ben g so treat ; but, as interest com-

mences from Ihe day of subscription, no loss
is occasioned, and every ellort is being made
to diminish delay. JiV ()UIsl

srnscKii'Tio.s Mit.s r.
lit South Third Street. Philadelphia

Philadelphia, November 25, 1sk:J.

IXDSEY'S Improved
XJ lir ttlAHtl sT.tl

A XTAMKihlt vt:Ufif--;

For tht Ht'iv.rsM.n-Jt- l 'fftitiii rnrt A I lWoaW

ihe moot miracalottfcare
rrrptul Cncmn formation.
ratanvon 1iraapv fcryniT-Ha- Hnil,
lioi pls-- on ihrf.ir. (ri Ky- -. Scald iitmri,
Old, tttuMvurtv I Icrr, difordcra,
Tfttir r!?:ivo-rt- ,

Pyppvp-is- i. J faun lie. Suit Khtttirn.
MiTruiial divnTn,
Liver IVin.'Uiut. Low t f Aiivst-tit-

Vemal..r,.irr-!alrl- sn!il .lipases having tbeirorlln
in an Impure state of the Hi

JSI-
-

v.8V.sv
Tbe shove Is a portrait of David St'Crearv of STepit

Twn.whn.on the;il.t day of Aujcust.ls0s, mad.eafthle, ilhriira, Jn.lln llorl. that k. ,........., 1 ....... uircurpnii
t .auza by three ph. rtrtan- - of Bedford count J. and by r.Newton of tlie t.'olleire. IMnrinnati. for a period
vi u..n, .ipni ntoniii.. Dniwiin.isDiUDe; wblrh lltj lip,", and a p'trlitm etj Ifft Ourk wrre tniirrln eat'navS 11 had iriven up all hope. hen bo the

Hlood Searrher, and waa ioduisd to trv it. Soar
him. snd ;alttioui:ta sailly di.fiVnre.ri tru-r- isno qnestion Sut this invaluable aiMlirine aaved his life.

SThe full fsrtteulars of thi. remarkable eaee may heseeain a Circular to be had of any of the Agents.
We also refer to a e.se of Nanrv Hleafcnry.of Rldertoa,

Arm.tror.r To., Pa. en red of seaoriia after being aaableto Ret out of bed for three years.
To the ease of a lady In Ansonvl!!e.CTerteldCo-wh- nwas also altlieteJ with Scrofula in its worst rovm.
To the ease of 0,'onre Misrl, reridin; in Carrolttown.

ramhria Co, Fa., who was so badly afflicted with Cancer
that it eat his entire nose off, and his caae waa worse, if
possible, than M'Crcerv'e.

The particulars or these cases evcrv one ofwhich was
eared by tbe nse of tbe "Rleod Searcher" may alas be
found In a nrrutar to be bsd or any of the Stents.

fcK'l. H. KKItiKK, Proprietor. Pltlsbere. Ta.
awLaboratorr for tha manufacture and sale, ueer tbePcan'a Katlroad lcot, ll. lllday.bom. l's. Hold hvO.

W. Schatllc. Lewi. hum; N Orcisbt llauck, BoSeloe X
Roads: Kurfv lllmntelrelch. rarmereville; Cumning.

Witm-- r. Hartleton: p. H.Kiesell, Mifflinhurf; L. 8.
gtamm, WinSeld; Shindle k Wayenseller, selinsgrove;

Science still on the Advance !

SURGEON and
Olliee in the

Dr. Brugger's new buildine. Market street,
(western entrance, up stairs) LEWlsUL'kU.

Ur.ULKLAN is nnwcrnstructinw ihe al

Block work, baked on Platina base,
which for cleanliness, beauty and strength
has no eqnal also teeth mounted on the var-
ious Bases in nse and having bad a Ion'
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar wiih every department of his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualiiics of the work
will be evident io all who will give it an im-
partial examination. Dr. Burlan is Ihe only
person who constructs this excellent work in
this seclion of country.

nrChargea shall correspond with the
times. Lewisbarg, Sept. , 151

Five-Twent- y U. S. Loan !

THE I.EWISIU-R- BANK, of Lewisburg,
Co., is Agent for the sale of the

United Slates Sit per Cent. y

Years' Loan.
Amonnt ran t had to stvt th'means ol

iMWenl mdvirinaU. The Interest in ihis
Loan is payable and will be p.ndin i;ri

fkee

NEW GROCERY AND

Provision Slorc.
f I'lTB subscriber has just opened a ttmu
I IJroeery and Pfoviu.n More, ia

baagh's bmldng (late Kreamer'a Tim,
West end of Market Square,

where he has jnst received a well stift,
aoertnieot of fresh ''

GROCERIES AND PROVISION'''
snch as CoftVe. Tea. Chocolate. ... "if

Molasse. Puh, Sa'i, Sp ee.VineMr, g" " a "(
Brooms, Brushes, Tub. Boeleie.N,,,, gj P .
Cheese, Eggs, rrnil, Pratt Cans, Or,,' f i
Lemons, Crackers, Clothes Pin. A ,

Flour and Feed, Torn, Cattle Pe7
QUEEXSWA Window Shades, js '
Move Polieh. Nuts XanrT, Tobaeeo (

and everything rl-- r r ihe Groeerj .eJl
of which he 'l!er at tha lowest fr,,!
Cash or Country Produce.

CllA'S SOLASft
Lewuburg. May 7. !(

Watches, Jewelry and Silrer
No. 622 Market St. PHILADELPHIA

tle .

ft r 'a l " IO niS Well Selena
sioca 01 Kinesiold and Silver WATl'Hfa
rme uhm Jt r.l.KT. or every variety ell
styles comprising all of the mewed tad w

I

beautiful design.
Also, SOLID SILVER WARE, ,j J. .. .. mr A J I i r t(mi iuwt ncsi mmuw 01 Mvrr Haiti

n ox. articit u wmrrnntrd lo W at 1

WTj'rr WT IrUm... ...1 lew aisPirta n jvra
faired and satisfaction guaranteed. I

JACt.BHARl.tr. rV(Sueeeeerr la .Stauffrr e Hu, w V Z

FAMILY GROCERY!
fjHE undersigned has opened a New

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
in the rooms recently occupied bv W. M. ElHs.
near tbe old Hayes stand. Market street, Lt.isburg, where he is always prepared isfurnish the public with the best of
C offee. Tea. Sugar. Suites, jaji.tandlei, I'mito, I'ish. flour

&. !, tllt-VH- , 4lc. A.C.,
to'ether with all other articles nsnally kast
in snch an establishment at ihe lowest prices
'Jail and give htm a irial.

Drake's Plantation Borers for sa'e.
Jan :;o.'63. NATHAN MITCHELL.Agt

TEST BRANCH Insorance Companv.
V r iiuw.e as.
n.H.e Pntn.ri, i .. K. .1 K Tn w . n rl I' . .

try rn t reasonable Terms as anr atsaf
g' rd C mpany.

1 he Ins. increase of Premium Notes makes
it a reliable Company to insure in.
. r w i m v, Imr. sja In turc. u. M

J.W.Caara", See -- G.;.H, ,
LAKISXV rKOis. At

Dee 18, 1881 Irfw

LUMllKK! LU3!I5IiUM
11IK snb. eribe.--s havefursale .

(ia lots to suit purt Lasers Jliea
arge stin-- of
PI Mi WiMA'D.t-Pa- nel StoC t&&

Plaak. Ac. Also 5.000 Pli. XML.
2fi inch Sawed Shingles snperior quihii.
Also S juare Timuer for Buildinsss

Whieh are ofT red low for rash, aiuur Mi'.'j

on South Branch of ihe V hoe Deer t'teek
Hartley township or delivered on the B'fs
Valjkv Narrosra road at the ead of onr Eosl

1 A iMploma tor a superior sairp e
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and e

awarded ns t the last Union fo.Aj
Fair. JOHN M'C S.LL A S0..tyi wrpil u,, P 0 tnion to P

New btaBd--jVe- v7 Goods'.
TOSEPn L. IIAWN bavins fairn lie
J moms nnder the Teiesrarh and Chrr nielr
ofnees.rrfiiied ihem.and filied in aa exieasiva
variety ol

jf, Capt, Gent!tmrn,$ ClotliivrySr.
Also a laree and splendid sU'ck of t'l.DTHS
CAssl.MF.RErt.ete, which he will nt.sto
order, he still conttnoes the Tailoring Bus-
iness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted lo his care, to the satisfaction ef 1st
customer.

N. B. Cutiinjr and Repairing,! dom lo

order. Lewisburp. pril 10, ISM

ww.mmos MASON tV CO. "'
INfJRAVElS and STATION FKS,

Chestnut St. Fhibtlrbh.
a.Wcdd'ncCsrt ot the newest stvlea. Tisitlet set

Cards, eacraved and printed at the sbte
notice. A verv full emmrtmcnt ef 'IVa Sbisw
alwaya on hand. Initials la Clcr,and every vsrc'sf
Kmbosstnir, arll.tlcallv executed. Any style ef hf
an.1 kavelopes made to oriler aaae "0. 16S

rVUE subscrilter con- -
L tinues to carry on the

I. Is cry It u sine a'
the Old Stand oa su'.h
Third street, near Market, and respectftiils

solicits the patronage ol his friends anil t J
public fenerally. CHARLES F.HESI.

Lewisbnrw, May Jl, lelfio

HYHEN0L0GY!
and entertainng little Book

ACI'RIOLS Matrimony, Money, and oik
er matters.) for the amusement of every beiff

(ano the young folks, also,) on lent wiittr
evenings, rainy days. etc. Price, SI) cesik
Wholesale, IS Cents. Sent by mail for serei
3 cenlsiamps. For sale at ihe- -i Start (hrm
ic&'otEce. WORDE.V A CORNELHS.

Publishers, Lewiebarg.tl

Cfi1 Attention, nnslciaai'
L'jAtm A large assortmeal

&ajrflm Violins, Guitars. e "f "
ZG& kinds also Violin. onar,

and Banjo Strings, Bridges, Pegs. 4c. snd lb

best Violin Rosin call at the Post Office

examine. iwriiRREJ

fcrPIC-Nl- C
"WsTl jump tats tbs Wages, aad all tale ari

LARGE, handsome i

il and verv comforta i

ble WiUOf hasbeen.
fitted np for Ihe especial arconlmulat"',
Pic-Ni- e and other similar excursions. Term

moderate. Apply to JOS. M. HOl'SEl
Lewisbnrg. June 3. 1SJ.9.

il'.iil Coqijly $iqlr& ckkHg
j r tsPMrssMA t rj ;r r jor?!

bear i ridnjs at icuLsham.liioa rsaal)-'"-

TLK V.1t it, yev year. Te ts Mrs is """ITJ
at the same rate Sr a ioaferor-borti- ee'lco- J ijsl." .in i. eir emr nnniu.. i e cw n'r .1, w -
Sreltht atvuths -- del. for sixteen ssonths13dcl-",r4-

$i U.T foar copies one year, S1U r tee .

Iyesrs, An. Pintle Ne.'s S els. I'.eal l "'
in gdd, eeetage stomps, ar beoS ei'S--' '(

value here. Moei kinds of I'roduce rercivisi is P"

Irs hvs tbe time expires fur wbicb a PArrr...
(uaicss we have a roanina accvautl it I. sTorM

AbvssvisxliaKTS haadsomcly pbll.beJ. at
"sou .re one week, X cU ee h alter laarttlea. f'months, S dot. per year. Half a nun-- " jt,

dol.3.l... Twoeqnarea l.tH..OM.S.. ""'"
act aver of aealama. lo del r'r " '.;,,.
sires. e. as may be screed apt. A .ue.re I. .
nialleet Ivpe. r IS ol aeit larrer. AdssrO"' lv4,
emoralliin.lllecl.orswindliiii: lilci'y ' sMt
uommnnicationa on u ri"1 "T. .ltd W1

I. NiTOTfllewnrv-- il t th- - Tl s."

. l ., i , i.. i. ... ra' i 1 ' i

Hews ia advance af the Holed. Msiis. uerss
Connects with lb. m. e are ample mslsr. t

tttn'te cf JOB PFtfTIKO.whi h '
mm-r- ..t a..e.tcb and on Mw" "T - .r.'

,lml edve-- I'

in J ll alee it. iiitr
I '

I. Ilslkst
l.l-- S
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